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N M sustaining injuries which resulted in ats death la a few hours
W E II
accompanied toy
brother joseph left yesterday tor pipestone minn tho home of the latter
where a sister of the two men Is quite
W E
expects to be absent about two weeks but may stay
longer before leaving ho consulted
district attorney elcanor as to the
probable time of
ir
second trial
eichnor consented to
leaving which la taken as an indication
that the trial will not be called during
the present term of court
bond furnished some weeks ago still
holds
an italian section hand by the name
of lulal caruso who Is employed on
that portion of the rio grande ast
ern road running between ayune
kyune and
castle gate met with a severe accident in salt lake last night at about
in company with another italian
R jachetta he was driving
in a delivery wagon from the
rio grande
western depot to
home
when the horse took right and ran
away throwing both men out jac
chetta escaped with a few severe
bruises but caruso was not so fortunate he sustaining a bad cut over the
right eye and a dislocated right shoulder
A meeting of the representatives of
the various socialistic
democratic
camps in the state was hold
the
federated trades hall salt lakein wednesday the purpose of alie meeting was
to change the name into alie socialistic
party and to adopt the platform promulgated by the national socialistic party
convention hold in indianapolis some
time ago judge C C goodwill was elected temporary chairman and F st
secretary the first business
of tho meeting was the passage of a
resolution deploring alie assassination
of president william mckinley
the
temporary organization was made permanent and the indianapolis platform
was adopted an executive committee
of three was elected to carry on the work
of alie party until a general committee
of representatives of
the socialist
branches of the party can be selected
alie executive committee ii composed of
A B
charles stuwart and
peter johnson of murray

romance begun in hospital
and now another romance beginning in a hospital and ending at the
altar has come to light the principals in the most recent affair were miss
alice lucas of salt lake and george
roberts jr of henefer they met
in march last when young roberts
underwent an operation at tho keogh
hospital and miss lucas attended him as nurse the sequel was
a wedding on wednesday noon at the
homo of mr aand
nd mrs george Q
boorey bishop whitney officiating it
was a quiet affair witnessed by relatives only but a reception followed
A successful leaching process

robert garddner president of the

american copper mining and extraction company has returned from colorado says a salt lake paper after
an absence of several months during
which time he has been engaged la
exploiting his process for leaching
ores he has teen quite successful la
spite of the opposition which met bilm
at the outset athla has been largely
removed by persistent efforts ait the
part of the incorporators of the denver company which now controls the
process the company hag built a 10
ton mill on eighth avenue and platte
river for experimental purposes and
the results obtained warrant mr gardiner in expecting patronage for his
process just before he left denver a
28 ton lot of copper ore was treated
from globe arizona which was very
satisfactory theore carried about 12
per cent copper and a saving of nearly 2700 pounds of copper was made
which was sold for a little over
the extraction cost about 4 1122 cents
for each pound of copper or about
for treatment for 28 tons this runs
less than 5 per ton but mr bardl
ner says that tor high grade ores the
cost runs between 35 and 6 the cost
for low grade ores Is lower as the
acids in the solution do not expend
their energy where there is no mineral
mr garddner says bis process chaa
won its way into favor among the
chemists of denver because of its success in treating all classes of ores
even the most refractory copper ores
are said to yield to modifications of
the process in the office of field and
goody chemists of denver mr gard
alner says tests were made ai the solicitation of the above named gentlemen in copper carbonates oxides and
sulphates as well as capper
values were extracted cheaply and
quickly the process consists of abo
use of sulphuric acid converted to hy
acid by the use of salt nitric acid is also used with a powerful
oxidizing agent silver and gold are
also extracted with the copper though
an after process is needed to separate
them tests have just teen made on
the copper orea ot
canyon
with very good success the tailings
seen today were perfectly clean without a trace of copper A saving of 98
per cent is claimed to have been made
on these ores the process appears to
dt its work thoroughly and quickly
and the expense 0 operation can be
by tho use of the solution
cut
over ami over again n slight renewal
with chemicals only being necessary

SALT LAKE NEWS
john strand

miner aged
50 died yesterday in this city of typhoid fever lie was a native of mn
land and bad kieen working at the
highland boy mine
thomas brocklebank a miner employed in tho golden gate at mercur
was brought to the keogh mckenna
hospital suffering with a broken leg
which he received in a all the fracture Is a simple one
david spears the ten year old stepson of J V mcdandel dated suddenly
yost erday at his bome
west south
yesterday
temple street of spinal meningitis
wednesthe little fellow took ekkeverything
day while at school and
was done for him but without avail
who Is a
miss minnie
resident of pleasant grove and who
la employed in the family of mrs
sprague at ago center Bt
left
home yesterday afternoon and had not
returned at a late hour last evening
she Is a stranger here to a large extent and the matter was reported to
the police
mrs dorothica
a well
Dorot lica C gad
known resident of tho twenty first
ward chero she has lived for the past
thirty alve years died at her home
11
II street yesterday at the advanced
mrs
ago of 81 years and 7 months
was a native ot denmark she
leaves a husband and an adopted
daughter mrs A
ed remains of aco trun
embalmed
embalmer
the aged
22 were received on last
nell
midnights rio grande train from
raton N M the deceased was the
of
eon of mrs
west second north street and had
been working as a railroad machinist
texas he only left bait
at labrun
isike friday night last after a pleas
ant visit alp his mother tp return to
hla work and by some mishap fell
from tho santa fe train near
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eminent divines to visit salt take
on sunday september
salt
lako will entertain a train load of
Episcopal ians en route to the
eminent episcopalians
triennial convention of the episcopal
church of america at san francisco
bishop leonard Is making arrangements for their entertainment and also for a public meeting to bo addressed
by some ot tho moat distinguished
members of tho party it Is expected
that bishop gaylor of tennessee will
preach at st marks cathedral n the
a
morning in the afternoon at
mass meeting of children will be held
anil addresses will- be made by bishbishop
op hare of south dakota
graves of uhlna and bishop mckim
of japan in the evening addresses
potter of
will be made toy
new york and dudley ot kentucky
and probably bishop gaylor of tennesdivinity
see dean hodges of the
school at cambridge may also speak
among other distinguished churchmen in the party are dr jacobs
on tyne
the
alop of
bishop francis of indiana bishop nelson of georgia and bishop harner of
at
north carolina A public receptionpart
rowland hal sunday morning Is
gioi
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